BREAKFAST, ALL DAY
LUNCH, FROM 11AM
TOAST three pieces of ciabatta or rustic seeded ciabatta with choice of spreads 7
ABHI’S FRUIT & NUT TOAST two pieces 7

extra piece 3

EGGS ON TOAST poached, fried or scrambled on ciabatta or rustic ciabatta 12
add bacon 5
PANCAKES (VG) lime & passionfruit curd, candied Lime, fresh strawberries,
hazelnut crumb, maple syrup & coconut yoghurt 16
add bacon 5
BANANA BREAD GRANOLA (VG) with oats, mixed nuts & seeds, toasted coconut
flakes, burnt banana, coconut yoghurt, oat milk on the side 16
CHILLI EGGS Chinese 5-spice and mixed sesame fried eggs, house-made chiu chow
chilli oil, asparagus on ciabatta
18 add bacon 5
BANGIN’ BACON BURGER on a milk bun with bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese,
double smoked ham, rocket, smokey pimento paprika aioli 16
EGGS BENEDICT double smoked ham, asparagus, poached eggs, house made
hollandaise, on ciabatta 18 house-cured salmon instead 21 bacon instead 18
confit mushroom instead 18
CORN FRITTERS baby pea & avo smash, sour cream, poached eggs, fresh rocket
side salad with red wine vinegar and oregano dressing 19
add house-cured salmon or bacon 5
THE HOCK pulled pork, potato gratin, poached eggs, fresh apple, house made
hollandaise 22
TOFU SCRAMBLE (VG) spiced fried tofu with nutritional yeast, spinach, tomato, red
onion, snow pea sprouts, apple cider pickled onion, black sesame, smoked harissa
sauce 18
add confit mushrooms or baby pea & avo smash 4 add bacon or chorizo 5
DOUBLE SMASH on rustic ciabatta, poached eggs, baby pea & avo smash,
edamame, goats feta, balsamic, savoury granola 21
add house-cured salmon 5
(VG) vegan option: confit mushroom and rocket salad instead 21
CHALKYS STYLE poached eggs on ciabatta, grilled tomato, spicy beans, confit
mushrooms, bacon, asparagus 22 add chorizo or house-cured salmon 5
SOMETHING EXTRA:
baby pea & avo smash, asparagus, hollandaise, spinach,
confit mushrooms, spicy beans, house-made CCC chilli sauce 4
bacon, house cured salmon, chorizo, halloumi 5
gluten free bread available (not vegan) - extra 2

POKE BOWL wild rice, house-cured salmon or chicken, with teriyaki dressing,
rocket, cherry tomatoes, edamame, fried enoki mushrooms, pickled ginger, fresh
salsa, wasabi mayo, topped with furikake
16
vegan option available: harissa eggplant (VG)
CHALKYS CLUB SANDWICH grilled chicken tenders, bacon, mayo, baby pea & avo
smash, saffron pickled fennel, rocket and parmesan 18
STEAK & EGGS sliced sirloin served medium, fried egg, horseradish gremolata,
crushed chat potatoes, rocket, Dijon buttermilk sauce 21
PULLED PORK TACOS three, with smokey pimento paprika aioli, jalapeno, fresh
salsa, soft shell flour tortilla 18
extra taco 5
CAJUN CHICKEN TACOS three, with baby pea and avo smash, sour cream,
jalapeno, fresh salsa, soft shell flour tortilla 18
extra taco 5
VEGAN TACOS (VG) three, with spiced eggplant with guacamole, fresh jalapeno
salsa, coconut yoghurt, soft shell flour tortilla 18
extra taco 5
HARISSA ROASTED CAULIFLOWER SALAD (VG) with spinach, pickled onions,
rocket,
chickpeas, smoked almonds, EVOO 16

(VG) = VEGAN

**Please make staff aware of any allergies**

TABLE SERVICE… WE’LL COME TO YOU!
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